BASEBALL DIVISIONS & COST
 T-Ball (ages 4-7): $145.00 (coed)
 AA Machine Pitch (ages 6-8): $195.00
(coed)
 AAA Player Pitch (ages 9-11): $220.00
(coed)
 Major Baseball (ages 10-12): $220.00
(coed)
 50/70 Intermediate Baseball (age 11- 13):
$220.00
 Junior Baseball (ages 13-14): $220.00
 Senior Baseball (ages 14-16): $220.00

SOFTBALL DIVISIONS & COST
 Minor Girls' Softball (ages 8-12):
$90.00
 Major Girls' Softball (ages 10-12):
$90.00
 Junior Girls' Softball (ages 13-14):
$90.00
 Senior Girls' Softball (ages 14-16):
$90.00

Challenger Baseball
CHALLENGER PROGRAM
(Ages 4-18): for boys and girls with physical
& mental disabilities. Games are played on
Saturdays and don't begin until early May,
2022 (No fee and no boundary restrictions)

Maximum fee of $500.00 per family
$60.00 Volunteer Fee per Family. This fee is only refundable after volunteering and working one session
at the concession stand. (*this fee is included in the maximum fee per family)
The 2022 season will begin with opening day on April 16th (time TBD) (with practice starting mid- March)
with year end June 25th. All-star tournaments for 9-year-olds and up will start after year end and could run
into August.
Try-outs will be February 26-27 with backup dates of March 5-6. Try-outs will be held at the NLLL
complex 13950 York St. Tryouts are for Major Baseball and AAA Player Pitch Baseball (ALL 9–12-year
old's will try-out for Major baseball (those that DO NOT make it will be placed on AAA Player Pitch
baseball team). Minor and Major Softball will have tryouts depending on our registration numbers,
Senior/Junior/50/70 Softball and Baseball will have tryouts if needed.
No refunds will be given after May15, 2022.
"This program is not sponsored by Adams 12 or 27J Schools. Approval to distribute flyers is a community service rather than an endorsement"

NORTHERN LIGHTS LITTLE LEAGUE
(Written Boundary Description·)
You must reside within the boundaries of Northern Lights Little League or attend a school within Northern
Lights boundaries. (With the exception of our Challenger program in which there are no boundary
restrictions)

 Beginning at the intersection of 168th Avenue, (Colorado Hwy 7) and Interstate 25, travel
south on Interstate 25 to 120th Avenue
 Travel east on 120th Avenue to the Light Rail Line, (west of York Street)
 Travel south on the Light Rail Line to 112th Avenue
 Travel east on 112th Avenue to the Northglenn/Thornton city limit boundary line
 Travel south along the Northglenn/Thornton city limit boundary line to 108th Avenue
 Travel east on 108th Avenue to Colorado Boulevard
 Travel south on Colorado Blvd to 104th Avenue.
 Travel east on 104th Avenue to Interstate 76
 Travel southwest on Interstate 76 to 96th Avenue






Travel east on 96th Avenue to Tower Road
Travel north on Tower Road to 120th Avenue
Travel west on 120th Avenue to Interstate 76
Travel northeast on Interstate 76 to 168th Avenue
Travel west on 168th Avenue to Interstate 25

Frequently Asked Questions
1. When is your season? The Little League® season typically begins with practices in early/mid-March. Regular season
games begin in mid-April and run to mid-June. All-Star teams begin practice in late June and can play into late July/early
Aug.
2. Where are your practices? The practice schedule is up to the individual team coaches. Northern Lights Little League
will do its best scheduling practice at our complex. Typically, coaches hold practice anywhere from two to three times a
week prior to the beginning of regular season games. Once games begin, practices usually fill in during the week.
3. When are your games? Games at all levels are held Monday through Friday at 6pm, or Saturday between 10am and 5pm.
No more than 3 games per week are scheduled (2 for t-ball), unless a make-up game is played. A schedule will be provided
before the games begin. No games will be scheduled during Memorial weekend in May.
4. Is the $60 Volunteer Fee per each registered player? No, the $60 fee is per family and is refunded after an eligible
family member volunteers to work the concession stand for one session. The $60 volunteer fee is included in the maximum
per-family fee.
5. Uniforms? Northern Lights Little League will provide (for baseball) hats, jerseys, pants and socks for each player.
(Softball, jersey, socks and visor's) (Challenger and T-ball- hats and jerseys only)
6. What equipment is supplied by the league? Northern Lights Little League will provide catcher's equipment, batting
helmets bats and balls. If players wish to use their own equipment, it must be Little League® approved:
7. Helmets: (batting and catcher) must bear NOCSAE certification.
8. Bats: Note - the 2¾ inch in diameter bat is not allowed in any division.
Softball bats: The bat must be a softball bat not more than thirty-three (33) inches (34 inches for Jr/Sr) in length nor more
than two and one-quarter (2¼) inches in diameter. Non-wood bats shall be printed with a BPF (bat performance factor) of
1.20 or less. Majors and below baseball bats: The bat shall be a baseball bat not more than thirty-three (33) inches in length
nor more than two and one-quarter (2¼) inches in diameter. Non-wood bats shall be printed with a BPF (bat performance
factor) of 1.15 or less. Composite bats are prohibited unless approved by Little League International. A list of approved and
licensed composite bats can be found here. http://www.littleleague.org/learn/equipment/baseballbatinfo.htm
T-Ball will use T-ball little league approved bats only.

